Michigan Trauma System Development
Project Announcement

The Bureau of EMS, Trauma & Preparedness (BETP), Trauma Section, is committed to supporting partners and stakeholders in the trauma system to enhance their efforts in system building. BETP has approved a one-time funding amount of $1.3M to support statewide trauma system development. These monies will be used to fund projects in the following categories: Injury Prevention, Trauma Education, Performance Improvement, and Trauma Infrastructure. Potential project activities for each category are listed below. Funding amounts range from $5,000 to $25,000. The number of projects funded in each category will be determined by BETP based on the quality of applications. All applications must be received by close of business July 22, 2016. All applicants will be notified of application status by August 9, 2016. For more information, access the relevant detailed statements of work and applications found on the Trauma Section website, www.michigan.gov/traumasystem.

INJURY PREVENTION

- Region/geographic specific injury prevention (e.g. recreation related, seasonal)
- Demographic related injury prevention (e.g. elderly falls, driving, post fall follow-up)
- Pedestrian-texting, bike, or motorcycle safety
- Teen driving
- Special needs or second language populations
- Provider safety (e.g. ED staff, prehospital including Medical First Responders)
- Sport injuries

TRAUMA EDUCATION

- Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS)
- Trauma Nurse Core Curriculum (TNCC)
- Advanced Trauma Care for Nurses (ATCN)
- Rural Trauma Team Development Course (RTTDC)
- Pre-hospital trauma education (e.g. PHTLS, ITLS, TFR)
- Trauma Outcomes & Performance Improvement Course (TOPIC)
- Abbreviated Injury Scaling (AIS)
- Trauma registry software training
- Trauma Program Manager training
- Regional, agency, facility identified education

PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT

- Data quality/data cleaning
- Benchmarking
- Supporting facility, agency, region, system performance improvement

TRAUMA INFRASTRUCTURE

- Region/geographic specific trauma infrastructure
- Registry support
- Special needs populations
- Trauma related equipment
- Enhancing interface with rehabilitation services

The above lists are not all inclusive. Additional topics meeting project requirements will be considered.

Interested applicants may participate in an informational conference call on:
June 14, 2016 from 1:00 – 2:00 p.m. ♦ (888) 557-8511, Access Code: 9077193

All questions related to the application process must be submitted by June 23, 2016 to the Trauma Section at MDHHS-TraumaProjects@michigan.gov. All questions and answers will be posted on the Trauma System website to ensure all applicants have access to the information and responses are uniform.